ABSTRACT; A waterfall of about 3 meters in height exists in the middle reach of Iwase river inMiyazaki Prefecture. It is formed from the cracking welded tuff, and has collapsed many times by taking off sandy soil from the lower layer. As a result, the position of the waterfall has retreated by about 30m in 30 years. To restore the landscape of the waterfall, a repair construction for the waterfall was planned. Other purpose of this project is the inhabiting environment of aquatic plant kawagoromo. Kawagoromo has been specified as an extermination misgivings kind by the Japanese Environment Agency. The repair method was selected from five methods, and at last the method of using pseudorock panel of the glass fiber reinforced concrete together with lock anchor was accepted. It is the best method for securingthe steady riverbed, reproducing the landscape and inhabiting of kawagoromo. In addition, a fish way like a naturalwaterway was set up on the left side of the waterfall. After construction, not only the waterfall is prevented from retreating but an excellent riverenvironment is also reproduced.
